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Conference on Alcoholism Set
Assignment TV

By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY
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illegal fir the participants to 
take a sip of the foam from 
the frothy brew made from 
bubbiy spring or mountain 
water. It is equally impossible 
for them to be seen actually 
tasting the full-bodied bur 
gundy made from the finest 
grapes.

"Wily are these harmless 
actions prohibited in the com 
mercials when, for example, 
on a recent Jackie Gleason 
Show both Gleason and Art 
Carney proceeded to get 
plastered in a rowboat drink- 
ink whiskey from a bottle?"

THE BROADCASTER.*' Code 
Authority pub it this way:

'Out of deference to a wide 
rangr of viewer attitudes, 
broadcasters and brewers 
jcnerally favor the rejection 
if production techniques 
which include: direct, on- 
camera drinking: the tilting 
of glasses, mugs or cans of I- 
camera in a manner indicat 
ing drinking: wiping or 
smacking one's lips; or a 
swallowing motion of the 
Adam's apple, or similar ac 
tions which clearly indicate 
drinking."

As you can see. the broad 
casters have been really! 
thinking about this. But. ?s 
you can also see, the question j 
of WHY the act of consump ; 
lion is unacceptable is not an-j 
s"cred at all. particularly 
 vhen hot armpits, brassiere 
dilemmas, and acid stomachs 
:irt accepted with delirious; 
abandon by every television 
station in the United States 
of America. 1

THUS IT SEEMS that 
broadcasters are making a 
Big Issue of sipping   much 
in the manner of police! 
breaking up a penny-ante 
pinochle game in an old 
ladies' home while a bookie 
joint remains untouched in 
the next block. This is a trick 
perfected by politicians. Be 
deeply concerned where it! 
doesn't count and the bigger! 
problems may be forgotten 
Like violence, deceit and 
sadism.

Now to tackle the original) 
question, why can a comedian 
or an actor get drunk on 
camera when a polite couple 1 
can't be seen sipping a civil-! 
ized drink in a commercial?! 
Many broadcasters weai 
smoked glasses while watch 
ing television. They have little 
interest mi the actual pro 
,-ram content except as ? 
means of attracting the larg 
est numbtr of viewers to wit 
ness the sponsor's message. 
(Public service shows, docu-1 
mentaries and such are larg 
ely a means of keeping the 
fCC off their tncks.) They! 
see no incongruity between' 
entertainment standards and 
commercial standards because 
they don't consider them as 
related to one another in thej 
first place. Only the public 
sees the entire show.

YOU HAVE raised a ques 
tion of taste and also a mat 
ter of billions of dollar; 
Broadcasters are extremely 
sensitive in the area of com 
mercials because they under 
stand them. Most TV execu 
tives came up through sale-.;, 
not programing. They excuse 
theii inability to jud^c thv 
entertainment portion of tho 
program by saying "We don't 
want to be censors!" The re 
cent instance where several 
Matii.ns affiliated with the 
CfiS network refused to ac-j 
c*pt the film "Psycho" wa-:' 
a me instance ol applying 
standards o( pood taste to the 
program itstlt

The change nf 'tandards in; 
all types of entertainment is! 
one of the ble (acts of life 
that we may expect to fart 
from now on When "Nicht 
Garnet" (the Shirley Temple j 
Memorial Award film) hits! 
television t h e restriction!
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PLAY OUR EXCITING

"BONUS BINGO'
STfSS. CUP AND

SAVE!

It's Safeway for all the foods that say

HAPPY THANKS

NOTHING TO IUY

Don't Miss These Thanksgiving Buys!
Cranberry Sauce —:^ ••? 25e 
Fruit Cocktail TZ^±> 3r $1°° 
Stuffing Mix ^^ttias* - 49C 
None Such Mince Meat ^59*
Aluminum Foil "'°.h" 
Edwards Coffee v;«r 
Cake Mixes *5£'$? 
Italian Dressing £"£.7

Pitted Olives L.?r^. 3V.:.'S1
Swet Pickle Chips £» "£ 39<
Brown 'N'SmeRofls V^ .,'?,  2*
Fruif Cake Ring SSSX1 '£ '1»

M«rlH OwHHy

Cotillion 
Ice Cream

Cuimy Smoolli Fopulv nimi

"Wholt Egg"

st Foods 
yonnaise

R-E-AI Miyoniuiu! Creimy-Smootli

Mine* or

umpkin 
Pies

Wright'f

ft Twist 
Bread

Strawberries
Bclair Slictd — Rip* and 
Juicy Swttt — Top Quality!

Fresh Butter
Shady Lent, Pint 
Quality—Quarttrtd

Canned Yams
Dixit. Dandy • Cut t Wholt 
Fin* to Strv* Canditd Canned Ham

Dubuqui Bon*l«ti 
Fully Coolc«d—S!ie« 
and Sarv* for Sand- 
wiehti er Snaclci.

Grade "AA" 

Medium Iggs

Sliced Bacon
Savory Smokad Flavor- 
Choic* of 10 Varitliot 
Ch.ck Thli Low Pric.

Large Size
Crmi O' HM
Cnr OrW. "AA" l'n"

Well Shaped 
Serve Candied, 
Baked or Fried

Hen Turkeys 
Turkeys 
Boneless Ham 
Boneless Roast 
7-Bone Steak 
Beef Rib Roast

Yotmg &r.d. "A" 
10.14 Hi. Avfl. Wt.

37«
Hout<« 6r«d« "A" Yeun^

is >s 39e Terns Ib.
Mvitol Curt II $

or Wihan F»l(cv«l .
Whol. w HiH *••

USDA Owict !••< 
Chuck t« P»t RMit. 

K.l.d tnd Ti.d '

 r R««lt C.nt.r Cut 
USDA CK.it. »..(- 
fU.ofU md Juicy

U.S.D.A. Cho.c.
St.ndinf Cut 

L<rgi Mi.ty End

r
69* 

.491 
79'

Fresh Turkeys,.»"';.. ». 45< 
Turkeys..«."".«","..  «. 49« 
Ducklings a^\- ., 49< 
Fancy Geese £.?». m. 65< 
Turkey Roast "TKSSS" %? J2*

SAFEWAY 
GIFT ORDER

T-BoneSteaku'.^.'cr.J 
Beefsteak

TKfif. Or, CwrU

Red Grapes
IS No. '. Ju.cr 1 ||c
MI im) Swiet Ik. | ||v

Fancy Nuts
Oranges 
Grapefruit

Fresh Oysters e7, 
' Shrimp Meat V;;

aift (d««
From Sa/twoyf
AK S.f«wty &r'l Or.
d.n *r. 6«od in Th. 
Unit.d St«t.i, AUik«, 
H.w.ii, diud., H.m. 
kurf, W. &.rm<ny «nd

'!.:• 89<
;,V69<

1 Jumbo Wilnuls 
1 L«|< P.cir.1

Onions £".", 3 £. 29c Applet .'.'. 
Avocados,1:;:/. .. 25c Papayas

SAFEWAY
C.M«nM inlm

Prie.1 E((«ct,v. in Sif*. 
w«y St.r.i in LM 
Ang.1.1, V.ntura .nrf 
Or.nf. C.unli.1, E» 
opt Av.iM. M.n. Km 
W.d.. N.y. 21, U,
7), in*.

"Who knows what irll 
lurk* Ik the heard of men!"

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE o PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


